Club Villeroy's benefits
Reduction on food menu at Michelin-star restaurant Trente-Trois & bar Jean Goujon
Reduction on treatments at Spa Villeroy (except products)
Complimentary one-hour treatments per year
Spa privatization during one hour all year long *
Full access to the fitness room
Full access to the boardroom up to two hours per week *
Complimentary night
Reduction on accommodation at Maison Villeroy (based on best available rate) *
Invitation to Club Villeroy private events (tasting events, seasonal events)
Preferred rates to book our other properties (Courchevel, Saint-Barth, Saint-JeanCap-Ferrat, New York)

All benefits are personal, non-transferable and non-cumulative
(To be used within the year)
* Upon reservation / availability

Club Villeroy's members rule
Club Villeroy is a private members club open to some of the most affluent and influential
insiders.
Club Villeroy is located at Maison Villeroy, 33 rue Jean Goujon 75008 Paris.
Each membership is personal and registered under one’s name.
Membership should be approved by the hotel management after meeting with the potential
member.
Once confirmed and signed, the membership is non-refundable.
Reservation of any hotel facilities is highly recommended. Members should pay their bills
before leaving the hotel.
Club Villeroy committee is managed by Maison Villeroy.
The committee can decide to close the hotel for a limited period of time. In exchange, the
member will get a credit of the number of days to be added as an extension to the period of
his/her membership.
Each member can decide not to renew his/her membership in a letter sent to the committee.
The committee can also decide not to renew a membership without any explanation.
Each member can invite up to 3 guests at Bar Jean Goujon without prior consent. Member
should stay with their guests at all time.
Members, and their Guests are expected to abide by these Membership Rules and any violation
of the Rules may subject the Member to suspension or forfeiture of their Membership
Members and guests are fully responsible for personal items that are lost, stolen, or damaged
at the Club
Good order, proper hygiene, appropriate attire, and consideration of the rights and comforts
of others must be observed at all times
Members and guests may not display actions that the Club staff deems unsportsmanlike or
rude, or misuse, move or alter any portion of the Club environment or property. Equipment
must be handled with care and should be returned to their proper place after use; any abuse
will result in loss of Membership and Club Privileges.
Members shall pay for any loss or damage to property for which they or their Guests are
responsible. No property or furniture shall be moved from or to the Club without management
approval.

